Paraprofessional women as health care facilitators in mother and child health.
The aim of the study was to compare the performance of midwives with that of lady home visitors (LHV; paraprofessionals). The project area was divided into six according to the population map. One midwife or one LHV was assigned to each visiting area. Home visits were carried out to identify and offer guidance on family planning (FP), antenatal care, well-child control, immunizations and other mother and child health related issues to those at high risk. Criteria taken for evaluation were the numbers of pregnant women identified in the last trimester; pregnant women receiving antenatal care; deliveries attended by a health care provider; modern FP users; continuation rate of the new users; pregnancy rate in new users; immunization status of children; well-child visits of the children. No significant differences were found in these health measurements between areas visited by LHV and areas visited by midwives. Response rates to the invitation was also similar in both areas. An important observation was the good performance of the LHV in communicating with the families. Women with limited school attainment from the community can be used effectively and efficiently in community health services.